National Honor Society Pledges 7 Seniors
T H

E

Seven Juniors, Fourteen Sophomores
Receive Temporary Candidacy

•••-

In a beautiful and impressive ceremony, seven seniors were
form ally inducted into the Veronica Chapter o f the National
Honor Society before guests and student body on Thursday
morning. Loretta Quinn, P resid en t o f the chapter, pledged the
candidates who were led to the stage by Jerry Madden, secre-
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FLAK
FROM THE NEWS BOMBS
The eighth Krade entertained the
seniors with “ Wildcat Willie,” a delightful three-act play which the
upperclaasmen enjoyed.
Frank Rust and Joe McCormick,
those talented actora of the junior
room, are lending their Bervicea to
the D. U. drama dass by performing in the stage production of
“ Stage Door.”
Sophoniores o f 10-2 took a break
from rlaaaea and had an informal
party in the hall last Tueaday.
Regia high school was the acene
o f a great triumph for the apeech
clasa April IS. Twelve place» were
taken when Evelyn Leo outclasaed
s tiff competition to take firat in
debate; Donna Drum and Joe Mc
Cormick repeated thia feat and
walked off with a firat-place tie in
poetry reading; Carl Eiberger and
Charles Stiefes came in close on
Evelyn Leo'» heels by taking sec*
ond place honors in debate. In
poetry reading, Carl Eiberger and
Margaret Lamont took second; Anacletus Carroll and Martha Marques
plared third. Margie Caasidy copped
w u a f . im - homorou* declamation.
And. in something new to them, Bill
Robertson and Frank Ruat placed
aecond in radio.
It is rumored that John Milne
and hia Company o f amateur mechanics will soon complete work on
the “ Super Chev." Here’s hoping
it runa by prom time, John. (Edi
tor’« note: “ It didn’t.’’ )
• • •
“ Spring it Sprung, the graaa ia
ris, » e wonder where the flowers
is.“ In that poetic phraae spring
is all sunshine— thia ia beside the
point, but spring is also clean-up,
paint-up, and plant-up time.
Another contest currently holding the apotlight is an easay con
test on “ What Americaniam Meana
to Me,“ sponaored and judged by
the L.A.V.F.W. Those entering are
Mary Germain, ü.argaret Frants,
I’atay Harrison, Joyce Holatrom, and
Carol Olson. Since entering this
contest five years ago. St. Joseph
haa alwaya placed.
When you admire championahip
awarda in their new trophy caae
next year you will be seeing the
parting gift o f the senior» o f '45.

Queen
Patricia
Reigns
at
Prom
D

No. 4

Scholarship Contestants
Rank High in State Meet
With fifty -fo u r schools and nearly seven hundred students as
competitors, St. Joseph ranked sixth in the state scholarship con
test by taking two first, one second and three third places, returns
”

"

Annual Club Day
Sw ings Io Success
• Thirty-nine cluba answered the
annual club day roll call in the asaembly hall on May 2, after Father
Carl Schwarz had Haid a High Maas
attended by the entire Student body.
Mary Beth Te Maat, chairman o f
the day, called the club to order,
while Roaemary Leyba, aecretary,
read the minutes of last year'a meeting.
Cluba with unuaual namea and
quaint mottoa were: the Buggy
Kuggaleera with the motto, “ Why
be beetle brgina?” ; Leaping Lizards,
who “ look before they leap” ; and
the Little Prof«utorn who "never
trouble tili trouble troublea them” ;
and the Angleera who proclaim, “ Go
atraight and be square.”
With her Court o f Honor, compoaed o f a boy and girl from each
room, Kathleen McCloakey crowned
the Statue o f the Bleitsed Virgin in
the afterqoon session, in one of the
moat beautiful events of the year.
i ni» ccrennniy w u fuiiuvs eu by Beiiediction, and the day wag climaxed
by a social in the hall.

Senior Dramatists
In M ystery Com edy
Ghost Wanted, a mystery-comedy,
will be preaented by senior dramatista May 25 at 8 p. m. in the Bchool
hall. The play. written by Guemsey
Le Peeley and directed by Miss Joyous Cummings, apeech inatructor,
will star twelve members of the sen
ior dass. The caat is aa followa:
Hugo Rrotnley, Don Milner; Jeffrey
Hall. John Dufficy; Troddy, Mary
Ginaburg; Ginger Stormgay, Dorthy Horan; Gale Stormgay, Margie
Ruat; Hatcher. Ray Longo; Granny
Kate. Margaret Lamont; Professor
de Yallan. Dan McNellia; Madam
Zolga. Virginia Urban; Azalea, Anacletu» Carroll; Nora Vane, Mary
Beth TeMaat; Mr. Braduhaw, Frank
Schumki.
Other members of the senior dass,
not in the play, will aaaiat in the
important backatage work of makeup, prompting, and property managing. Tickets will be sold by seniors
within the next week.

from Gunnison showed. The top
honors were won by Virginia Urban
in Steno II and Sally Pimpl in
Steno I. Mary Ann Mahoney took
second in English IX. Margaret
Frantz took two of the third places
in Literature I and Typing I, and
Carl Eiberger won the other third
place for Algebra I. All winning con
testants will receive medals with
the exception o f Carl who tied for
hia third place but lost on the toss
of a coin; therefore, he receivea honorable mention only.
Adam» City waa the destination,
April 25, o f fourteen contestants
from the Student body, who competed in twenty-three different re
gional
scholarahips tests after
weeks o f tedious study and training.
Out of two hundred and fortynine participating students, representing various high schools from
this diatrict, St. Joseph’» took aix
first places, won by Carl Eiberger,
Algebra I; Mary Ann Mahoney,
Latin I; Sally Pirgal. «Steno I; Mar
garet Frantz, Biology; Patricia Har
rison, American Government and
Virginia Urban, Steno II; four sec
ond places by Mary Ann Mahoney,
English I; Norman Blessum, Civica; Margaret Frantz, Literature
XI and Edwina Steel, English IV;
two third places by Patsy Harrison,
English III, and Joe McCormick,
American Government; four fourth
places by Anne Sweeney, Litera
ture X I; Bill Robertson, Civics; John
Milne, Business Arilhmetic and Carl
Eiberger, Algebra I.

Editors Appointed
For 45-46 Santa Fe
Peggy Frantz, a junior who has
shown outstanding ability and originality in her writings for this year's
S A N TA FE, has been appointed to
head the Santa Fe Btaff of 45-46.
The new editor will find an able
assistant in the associate editor,
Sally Pimpl, another tyro-journalist
showing great promise as a writer.
She was news editor on this year’s
staff and alBo devoted her varied
writing talents to the club column.
Joe McCormick has a I r e a d y
gained experience o f editing a paper as this year’a associate.

Seventy Graduate
From St. Joseph
Seventy seniors, in caps and
gowns, will open their graduation
day Sunday, June 3, by attending
Solemn High Mass in a group.
The high school choral club will
sing the Gregorian Mass, Missa de
Angelis, and will chant the Proper
o f the Mass in four parts. A t the
Offertory, “ O Esca Viatorum” will
be sung.
A fter Mass the graduates will be
initiated into the alumni at a break
fast in the church hall.
In the afternoon the seniors will
meet at the City Auditorium where
they will receive their diplomas
from the Most Rev. Archbishop U r
ban J. Vehr, with the graduates of
the other parochial schools.
St. Joseph seniors will close their
graduation day by again returning
to the church for their parish exercises. The choral club will precede
the seniors into the church, and
after the graduates are seated, will
proceed to the choir. They will sing
“ Praise Be To Thee" in three-part
harmony; all-girl chorus will sing
“ Jesu Mittis,” and in four-part har
mony, “ Veni Creator.”
For Benediction, “ Adoro T e " and
“ Tantum Ergo” will be heard to
church chant, with boy and girl
chorus. In conclusion the girls will
sing “ Te Deum” in two-part har
mony, with the boys altemating in
chant.
. , ,
A reception for the graduate will
be neid in the church naii after the
ceremony.

McCormick Is
SSC Prexy
Joe McCormick nosed ahead Friday, April 27, in the election race
to capture the presidency o f the
S.S.C. Frank Rust, the opposing
candidate, ran a close second to the
chosen President.
Though candidates for vice-presidency, Mary Lou Gruber and Patsy
Harrison, are both populär with
students and teachers, the former
inched her way to victory as new
vice-president.
Secretarial position will be filled
by Mary Mangan, who vied with
Betty Skees for the position. In
the final office, considered to be
the most profitable of all, Donald
Lamont won over George Ehalt to
capture the position of treasurer.
Faculty and students conBider the
candidates to possess the leadership
ability necessary to carry on in
true St. Joseph spirit.

B y populär vote o f the ju n io r boys, Patsie
Lundborg w as chosen to reign as queen o f the
Junior-Senior prom held on M ay 8 in the S ilver
Glade o f the Cosmopolitan Hotel.
A ttendants to tne queen, also chosen by the
juniors, w ere M a ry Mangan and M a ry Lou
Gruber, ju n iors; and Ann Sweeney and M arie
English, sophomores. C om pleting the queen’s
court as crow n-bearer was B arbara Sweeney in
a pink tulle and orchid lace torm al.
In the mid-evening Fath er Buttim er and
hia sister, M rs. M a ry Brogan, led the dancers
in a grand marcn to the queen’s throne where
before F a th er Buttim er, pastor, had crowned
the queen. The queen ana her escort then led
the group o f attendants and their escorts in
the Viennese W altz.

tary, and Kathryn Quinn, honor
member.
Virginia Urban, Patricia Lund
borg, Mary Beth TeMaat, Rosemary
Leyba, Margaret Lamont, Gilbert
Marques, and Don Milner— seniors
—received corsages and boutonnieres, symbolic of their membership in the Organization. Membership pins will be awarded on the
evening o f graduation.
Prior to the solemn pledge of
**’ » rew members, four senior girls,
-..-igie Rust, Betty Reilly, Margaret
Prose, and Shirley Spieler— dressed
in formals o f the organization’s
colors, explained the meaning of the
four ends o f the honor society—
scholarship, character, Service, and
lead rship. Each then lighted a
candle before the crucifix, which
occupied a prominent place on the
stage.
Candidacy in the National Honor
Society was awarded to seven juniors who received ribbons o f tem
porary membership. Those honored were Margaret Frantz, Patri
cia Harrison, Sally Pimpl, Frank
Rust, Joe McCormick, Bill Robert
son and Gordon Hummel. Honorable
mention for the society was accorded to Isabel Zarate, Marie Eng
lish, Nauvaree Hämling, Betty Pfan
nenstiel, Rita Montoya, Joan Beckman, Anne Sweeney, Dolores Morletti, Joan Milner, Nonie Worland,
Dan Lucy, Raymond Marquez, Bill
Boehler, and Bill Smilanich— soph
omores.
Mary Gqnpain, wviar. took.,
first place honors in the city
essay contest on "What a i m t icanism Means to M e ." Second
place was won by Boettcher
school and third place by Cathedral. The essays will now go to
the state judges.
First place prizes are $15 in
the city; $50 in the state; and
$1,000 in the nation-wide.

N e w Original Annual
Published This Year
Between covers of cream and
midnight blue, the trail o f 1945 unfolds. The history o f this year is
depicted by witty captions, clever
sketches and clear pictures compiled
by a competent staff.
Portraits o f St. Joseph gold-star
heroes are featured on the dedication pages and all page make-ups
are singularly new and different.
The ingenious drawings found on
almost every page of the annual
were thoughtfully originated and
artfully sketched by Shirley Spie
ler, Gene Burkhardt and Bob Quinn.
Copies of THE T R A IL are expected to be in the hands i.f stu
dents by May 28.

Miss Lundborg w ore the traditional white
gow n and her attendants w ere dressed in pastel
shades.
Parents and frien d s o f the ju n ior dass
members w ere invited to attend. A m ong those
present w ere Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rust, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Leo, and Mr. and Mrs. H arold
Harrison.
Funds w ere raised fo r this memorable
event by the ju nior dass, who sponsored skatin g and bingo parties. A rran gem en ts w ere carried out by Gordon Hummel, prom chairman,
and a com m ittee composed o f dass o fficers—
Sally Pimpl, Patsy H arrison, Louise Faustin,
Theresa T a lty, Don K ilk er, M ary Mangan, and
Frank Rust.
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Our Yankee Doodle Dandy

The bugler aends up a rousing
call for those boya who have left to
fight for their four freedoms before graduation thia year.
From the ranke atep Pfc. Charlea
Spear and hie brother Phm. 3/e
Ralph. Charlea ie atationed at Bax
ter Hospital in Spokane, while
Ralph has made a na me for himaelf in the Saipan and Iwo Jimo
campaigns.
Also graduating in uniforme are
Motor Machiniata 3/c Albert Gru
ber. serving overaeaa. Dan Collina
who left last aummer to join the
Navjr is reported to be on an air
craft carrier in the South Pacific.
Radioman 2/c Joseph Adams has
retumed to his ship for the South
Pacific after a leave home.
In the paat few weeks a number
o f boya have retumed home on
leavea. Among theae are Joe Gins
burg, brilliant atar of the Rulkloga
and warrior o f Leyte. Joe is a recipient of the Purple Heart and winner of five major battle atara, now
home on a thirty-day leave. Larry
Harriaon. deep aea diver. wearing a
pecuhar ring, is home on leave.
Are you engaged to a mermaid,
Larry ? Speaking of Larry—he ran
acroas Joe Martin in a USO dance
in Hartford, Connecticut. Johnny
Di Tolla S2 c has come and gone
from a leave he enjoyed a few weeks

H o o k s fo r B u lld o g s

:ation time uaually meana deo f all readin', ritin’, and
’rithmetic; but for thoae rainy daya
or dateiess nights. here is a review
o f our books of the year guaranteed to conaole you.
Burma Sorg* n— Gordon S. Seagrane, M. D.
The Soong Siaters— Emily Hahn.
Green Dolphin Street— Elizabeth
Goudge.
Acroas a World— John J. Considien.
Hrotber Petroc’a Retqrn— S.M.C.
Th ree Religioua Rebela— Kev. M
Raymond. O. C. S. 0.
The Coming of the Monster—
Owen Francis Dudley.
The Scarlet Lily— Edward Francis
Murphy.
The Green Years— A. J. Cronin.
Dark Symphony — E l i s a b e t h
Adams.
Dear Santa Fe Reader*:
Like so many othera before us,
we in the senior dass of '46 are
bidding a final goodbye to St.
Joseph high aehool. We want to
thsnk our fellow students for
their friendship and for the part
they have played in the only life
we have known— aehool life.
Remember us long after June
3 and we will remember you, our
high school frienda.
T H E SENIOR CLASS.

Arriving home recently for thirty
daya is Electrician Mate 2/c Jim
Canzona. We‘re glad to aee you,
Jim. Humble apologies to Tom
Dufficy recuperating in Bermuda.
N’ ow we really know » here you are,
Tommy.
Two men were waiking acroas a
bridge on a small island in the South
Pacific, each unaware o f the other.
Suddenly one looked up and there
stood his brother. Theae two boya
hadn’t aeen each other in two
years. They were Radioman 1/c
Krank Ford, who has been parked
» f f Okinawa and Lieutenant ( j g )
Robert Ford, atationed aomewhere in
the Pacific.
WhiTe the bugler blowa taps the
Tag of the Riaing Sun is lowered,
and may every proud American raiae
his voice in a prayer of thanks to
God.

Spotlight Points
With Pride ...
As the year rolled by for the dass
o f 1945, it brought several o f its
members into the limelight. Outatanding for their character, leadership. and Service to the aehool, we
present theae distinguished senior»—
No one need ask who the blonde
blue eved beauty is that comea into
the huilding just a few minutes
after the bell rings each moming.
Ereryone knowa thia populär Bull
dog >f the year who haa ahown
such enthusiasm in the different
apeerh rontesta. Also, under her
capabi- handa and through her
markni leaderahip the T R A IL of
'45 unfolded. Here'a to you, Mary
Hetb Te Maat, for your true St.
Joseph -pirit.
With a big boom thia Bulldog of
the year started out in September
by el^ering the “ Bulldog Champs”
to victory. A t every football game
outfit. Yea, it is ch
Ruthe Ruggles.
The Mission Committee got o ff
with a flying Start thia year under
the leadership o f another Bulldog.
To be a Cheerleader was always her
air and she certainly did the Job
well! She geU around a lot, and it
is .sually with a senior fella named
Don. Why, of courae, it’a . . . Dot
Horaa.
heerleadere aeem to be the thing
fo- Bulldogs of the year, as here
is .tnother. In her spare time ahe
to k the minutes o f the SSC meetings, and aerved as secretary o f
the Red Crosa Inter-school Council.
H- iu she ia, none other than our
t> elve-year-at-St. Joe Student . . .
Margk Rust.
It'a one thing to be a wizard in
all your clasaea and atill another to
t ave school apirit, but combining the
two we have our next Bulldog o f
•ne year. She is tops in everything
»he undertakea and thia includea the
well job she has done aa vice-presient o f the SSC. Need we aay
nore— by now you all know it ia . . .
Virginia Urban.
H e’a our boy! Thia bashful St.
Joe all-around senior athlete who
topa all his brother* before him in
athletic ability. Aa treasurer of the
SSC thia year he managed to wade
through all that Barnum mud just
to Bit on the stage at monthly meetinga. We aay “ ait" becauae he only
gave two reports and the reat of
the time he "aat." One thing we’d
like to know, Johnny Dufficy, is
how do you get that ahine on your
shoe«?
There is that camers-fiend on the
telephone pole! Beg your pnrdon.
he juat drifted over to the top o f
that rar. Acting aa official photographer for the TR A IL, he was in
full giory. I f you aaw him on the
stage at SSC meetinga giving the

M eet the Columnists

O u r T a i n l r d , \ a l n r r ‘K W l i l a n H o n « ) .........

Here they
who make your SANTA FE the hit
o f St. Joe.
Columns Editor— Mary Beth Te
Maat.
Comptete with ruler and a atout
club, she aee that each column fits
neatly into its allotted apace.
Dog House— Patsv Harriaon, Bill
Robertson, Bob Quinn.
With a little inside knowledge and
a lot o f courage they'rc out hunting
victima (all right kida, they went
thataway)!
Spotlight Point* With Pride—
Mary Beth Te Maat, Howard Miller.

“ Tis the month o f our mother, the blessed and beautiful
days, when our lips and our spirits a r; glowing with love and
with praise/’ Yes, truly May is the month o f M ary; but why
this month chosen above the other eleven months o f the year
to honor Her?
The year starts in with a flurry o f snow and sleet, putting
one in mind o f the three turbulent years the Mother o f Our
Savior knew during His public life. A fte r His Resurrection
things cleared and days warmed, as the earth cleared and
hearts warmed w herever Mary trod. A t last, comes the month
o f May with its beauty o f growth, warmth o f life, and serenity
o f the love o f nature.
May is a month to compare with ou r beautiful queen. The
bearing earth heralds the goodness Mary lyears fo r us. The
tender buds, trees, and plan Ls give notice o f our Mother’s tender
care o f the whole universe. The songs o f the colorful birds and
hums o f the lazy, winged insect give testimony o f the songs
Mar>- sang to the Baby Jesus in praise and adoration. The deep
blue sky and flu ffs o f snow-white clouds are garments o f beauty
comparable to our Mother's own plain, but beautiful robes.
May is a month o f intense beauty. Mary is our mother o f
everlasting beauty.

Eeny meeny mmy moe— who geta
lit up thia i»*ue 7_ The girla alway»
get the best o f couree, 'cau*«. Mary
Beth ia bigger than Howard.
Flak— Gordon Hummel.
With dustpan and broom he run*
about colleeting the little orphaned
bita o f not-so-news for his major
production.
Yankee Doodle Dandy— R u t h e
Rugglea, Genevieve Lärche.
Their note books look like a general’a «hart roorr aa they keep
track o f St. Joe Service men— ‘tis
truly a labor o f love— o f newapaper
work o f courae.
Uncoverad Wagon—Joyce Holatrom, Jody Miller.
Each iasue they painaUkingly
tranalate the Bulldogs’ barks into
Engliah aa they poll our current
opinions. “ Why ; ou did too aay
that. Joe— you juat weren't conacioua at the time -that'« all."
Books for Bulldoga — P e g g y
Frantx.
Four timea during the year the
bookworm comea out from between
the pagea long enough to air the
latest in literature.
The Hub o f the Wheel—Sally
Pimpl.
With a dosen nire aharp pencila
and a ream or two of paper, ahe col
lect* the doings and undoings o f the
many club» tlyt,make tbe aehool go
r<>und.
’
I Am an A l
—r a u y Lundborg, Joe McC«rmick.
Alert to the reflections of Americanism around u». PaUy and her
playful partner chooae the best examples to present in each iasue.
SanU Fe Salutes — Mary Lou
Grober, Betti*jean Sawyer.
Did you do »omething noble or
good or unusual? I f ao. just aee
theae two. No life atories accepted
(you would only rate six lines any-

wajr.)
-Homere" deaigned by Bob
Quinn and made by Sally Pimpl
were presented at an informal
luncheon in the press room to
•taff w riten for the best articles
o f the year. A ward# are as fo!Iowa: Beat r.ewa atory—Sally
Pimpl; best c o lu m n — Peggy
Frantz; best editorial — Patay
Lundborg; best aporta writing—
Don Milner.
Pencil club n embera »erved the
light refreahir.enta and Siater
Patricia preserted the «ward«
bulb in th« other, o f courae, you
weren't aurprised becauae ian’t It
natural for . . . f rank Schaauki.
Or, if you want anything kept
under your hat, don’t teil it to thia
Bulldog or it will be all over the
aehool; that’a her job aa head o f the
Publicity commitie« aa well, aa Editor-in-chief of the S A N TA FE.
Through all her twelve yesra at 8t.
Joe ahe has been buay; but eapecially this year. for ahe was also
cheerleader and prom queen. Sure
ahe ia . . . Patsi* Lundborg.
Aa artiats esme and go, this one
leavea us thia year. You’va aeen
her dacorating l.u!lotin boarda and
making postera to booat every Pro
jekt the aehool undertakea. Lately
ahe spent moat o f her time working
on the annual. A'though fame and
giory have not r<mM her way, we
real Bulldog. . . .
Shirley Speiler.

S l r a i n « o f P o m p nn«a k i r r u m s l a n r r .........
They're playing ‘ Pomp and Circumst&nce' now and soon it
will be our turn to march down the aisle to the stage. All those
people! I always wondered how seniors feit when they were
graduating and now— well, it’s not really any particular emotion. I t ’s just that I feel kind r f lost and mixed up. Oh, o f
course, everyone’s making a big fass over us now but after the
last Services in church tonight, then what? Here we go— I ’ve
got to remember left, right, left— I hope I don’t trip. Gee! I
remember when I was a freshman the seniors scared me. Did
we frighten the freshies as much this year during initiation?
Almost there— my seat’s fourth one over— 1*11 probably get in
the wrong row. And then all o f a sudden we weren't young
frosh but older more-experienced sophomores. Now, the valedictorian is talking. I like his voice— what is that he’s saying
about not a dark future but a bright one ahead o f us all ? True,
I guess. but really it’s what we as individuals make it. Now it’s
over and here we go back down the aisle. W hy was I shaking
so when His Excellencv handed me my diploma? Last year I
didn’t think that someday I’d be up here getting one— it was so
fa r away. I wonder w here Mom and Dad are sitting? Oh, there
they are— Mom’s crying, bless her. I feel like crying. too. I t ’s
like being a child all over again and getting ready fo r my very
first day at school— the only difference is that l'm not starting
in the first grade but in a school o f wiser people. The school o f
the world— life — experience. There is one lesson I learned a
long time ago and one I still remember and am thankful for.
The lesson o f prayer. Just the thought o f it makes me feel
happier and safer. Gee. it’a a wonderfu) day to be graduating.
Hi, Mom! Well, what do you think o f this graduate o f yours
now? ihank you two, lo r letting me get to be a senior. And
thank you, God.
Only a few days remain o f our school year. For some school
bells will never ring again— bells that give us all opportunity
to advance in age, wisdom, and grace before God and man.
Seniors o f 1945, we salute you and as your steps take you
into other fields, especially the field o f individual, singulär life,
a ble&sing and a prayer accompany you. May success be yours—
success in material affairs, and most o f all, success in spiritual
affairs. May the school o f life see you graduate into Heaven.
For all a word o f congratulation- -to the faculty and Student
body on the victoriea this oast year. Victories on the field o f
sports, victories in the dass room and in the scholastic meets,
and, almve all, victories at the communion rail.
Let us not forget those who once trod St. Joseph s hallways
and now journey along the lanes and ways o f war— especially
those whose human steps fall no more on earthly soil. God love
you one and all.— John Buttimer, CSsR.

T H E S A N T A FE
Voice of Sf. Joseph High SchooI

P u b lith td q u n rtc rly by th t jo u m a h o m d a —*4 o f S t. J o —ph H ig h School.
D enver.
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Bettijean (safety-firet-while-driving) Sawyer
Should never need the Services o f a
lawyer.
• e s

Margaret I.aniont is going to be a
nurse
W e’re aure shell malte a go from
the first.

In an office downtown is Roaemary
Zamboni
And as a typist she’s certainly no
phony.
s • «

In her post-war job Connie Romero
will do just fine
That ia if ahe remembera to get
there —on time.

When it came to report cards not a
high mark had Ray
And then comes his draft board—
well, well, 1-A!
« e s

Ruthe Rugglea ixn’t liltely to roam
Her intereat ia in a certain Home.
(W e're not aaying which one)

On the gridiron Cain is really hotra
But with the girla, he’s no Sinatra!

Down at the Orpheum reigna Mar■*>
gie Ruat
«'She’ ll be a good girl, we all hope and
V
truat.
Sylvia Rad) x and her violin aren't
bad at all
So me day ahe'll make Carnegie Hall.
Telephonea and Publicity are Patsy’s
two linea
S h ell be an operator for the New
York Timen.
Marie Kerr ia another one inte rested
in the ph«»ne
A t the Telephone Company, not at

.Shirley Spieler haa no worriea aa to
what the future might bring
Or have you noticed that third finger, left hand ring?
Betty Sievert won’t wait for the
Marines to land
She already haa the Army well in

Viola La Guardia— no relation to the
Mayor—
Will have quite a few worriea but
they won’t slay her.
Sylvia Irland«» ia a girl who lovea to
sing
Her life-time ambition ia to croon
with Bing.
Theresa Augustin« the strawberry
blond
Will glide over the floor with Casey
tili dawn.
Gloria Antnnucci, a blushing bride
Por that Brooklyn Dodgers’ pitching
pride.
e s o
Mary Agnes Dolan merely wanta a
Job
But she’d settle for a gob
• • •
Yolanda Lanaville—here’a our guess
Will aoon be floor walking down at
Krass’.
• • •
Rosemary Leyba dreams o f a house
And
ironing somebody’s khaki
blouae.
• • •
Helen Rrungardt, quiet though she
be,
Really haa a pleaaing peraonality.
• • •

Dan McNellia really likes a schoolroom,
After all, it comes before the pool-

Betty Reilly will turn out the Light
A fter ahe gcaduates — well good
night!
•

0 0

Mildred Morley who would never
glower
Will be Hope's successor on the
l'epsodent Hour.
0

0

0

Dolores Price not at all like twin
brother
Will stay at home looking after an
other.
Evelyn Palaro fixes chicken gravy
While ahe waita for a aeaman in the
Navy.
Gilbert Marques may be tops in trig
But in the Navy, it’s the brig.
iVftt much in school doea Keelan stay
But ir. the Anny, tsn ’t g o AV/CL ln
his Model A.
In competition with Krupa is Walter
Light
When he beats thoae pearly drum*
with all hia might.
Gilbert Brungardt haa the personal
charm.
But probably will go right back to
the farm.
0

0

0

A saucy red-haired typist ia Edwina
Steele,
She’ll make aorne employer a mighty
good deal.
e • •
With rings on her fingere and belle
on her toes,
She's o ff to the WACS— is Margaret

Not married soon will be Betty Jane
Egger.
Though the rumor'« around that all
the boys beg her.
a
• • •
I f you want to look pretty after
you're dead,
Go to the mortuary where Jeanne
Heeke ia head.
Marie Rivcra wanta to fly like a bird
A t least that's the story we all
heard.
Mary Germain is a promising writer,
We’re sure that Pulitser will soon
sight her.
Quiet little Margaret Monahan
Haa a big tough aergeant for her

When Phil Baker needa jokes about
the moron
He runa to hia gag-writer, Dorothy

Kaiaer's war plant ia for Lorraine
Nachbauer.
Because of the acute shortage of
man-power.

Mary Ginsburg a thrifty young aoul
Will never find heraelf in a financial
hole

Angie Licala runa with the North
Denver crowd,
But after she's graduated she'II
make us all pmtid.

•
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The unCOVERED
W AGON

Any boy who wants to say won’t
you be mine
M ight call on Anpdetus Carroll—
the p erfect Valentine.

Mary Beth T e Maat, the Uli, willowy blond
W ill certainly be miaaed after ahe’a
gone.

F E

Shakespeare
Said It!
"And Every Dog
Will Have His Day"

Virginia l'rban will be a ateno firat
claaa,
W e can aee her making that lastminute daah.
• • •

S A N T A

0 0

The D a ys C on e By
When we were only freshmen, and
we were young and gay . . .
W e brought an apple for the
teacher, but found it didn’t pay.
Shirley Spieler for practicing the
profession of a librarian in her
freshman year.
When we became great sophomorea, our woes did surely sUrt.
Came Latin II. biology, we found
we weren’t so smart!
Margaret Lamont for being chosen
the prettiest baby o f her dass.
As Juniore litte time we had, to
break into the news.
W e had to get our wits about,
for those great big senior shoes.
Frank Schmuki for being a true
cameraman for the St. Joe Bulldogs.
A h !! Seniors now at last we are,
and graduates soon to be. W e ll always keep old St. Joe, in our sweetest memory.
Margie Rust for the swell Serv
ice she has given the school in the
twelve yeare that she attended St.
Joe.
John Dufficy, who is the husky
boy from Bamum. and a true fighter
for the St. Joe Bulldogs. He was
outstanding in every sport during
his four yeare at St. Joe.
Dorothy Horan, for carrying on
the mission work here on the home
front.
The wonderful co-operation o f the
senior students in selling ads for
the annual. The most outstanding in
this project were Margaret Prose,
Margaret Lamont, Shirley Spieler,
Marie Rivera, Gloria Antonnucci,
Dorothy Horan and Margie Rust.
The dass of '46 for all they have
done to improve the school in beginntno* nmv

»ft lv ifl««
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seniors success and happinesB.
Kathleen McCloskey in the bakery
will reign
Making do-nut holes with all her
might and main.
• • •
Marie Croei, another North Denver
pearl,
Should make somebody a nice young
office girl.
Virginia Ballinger might dance or
sing,
But who can teil— She never says
anything.
• • •
Phyllis Yonker will be mighty brave,
Says she might become a SPAR or
a W A VE.
Wally Hulstrom, the boy with a
way,
Claims he didn’t ditch (not every
day).
They say Duck Smith is quite the
genius,
And the pride of all the Senias.
• • *
Drugstore cowboy is Thomas Price,
He'll make his living with a pair of
dice.
•

• •

A guy named Burkhart with his nice
red curls
Will keep his way with all the girls.
We see Dufficy, when his pitching
days are thru
Settling down to pitch the woo.
• • •
Ervin Rivera in his blue tin can
Will soon be driving for Uncle Sam.
With a sack on his back doea Milner
groan,
But some day the flour mills he will
own.
0

0

0

Flaah-bulb Schmuki does St. Joe
boaat,
Wil! soon be working for the Denver
Post.

Brains, brawn, and beauty sparkled mid members of the senior
dass in the recent senior poll conducted last week by the Santa Fe.
The students have chosen the out
standing Bulldogs of the year according to their respective qualities.
Although the election was not lim
ited to any particular girls or boys,
among the nominees were two boys
who came through with majority
votes. Those “ handsome hunks of
men,” Johnny Dufficy and Don M il
ner, were chosen as two o f the top
Bulldogs o f the year. Was it their
Drene-shampooed hair or maybe
their amazing feats on the athletic
field that gave them this honor?
I f at first you don’t succeed, try,
try again. Oh, but success is beautiful to those who seek and gain it.
Don Milner and Virginia Urban
have been chosen the two most likely to succeed!
See that fellow walking down the
Street? That’s Johnny Dufficy. You
know him, he pitched fo r the
Yankees! Yes but see that girl—
She’s Virginia Urban and she is the
President’s own private secretary.
They really did make names for
themselves.
With a smile and a song and a
sparkle o f humor on their faceB,
Mary Ginsburg and Johnny Duf
ficy brightened up the school year
with their “ oh but wonderful,”
Pepsodent smiles.
“ I do!” Just two little words can
seal the lives of two people together
until death do they pari. And who
will take this fateful step into the
portals of married life? Why, Doro
thy Horan and Don Milner will be
the firat to marry.
As » 6 walk down the streeta o f
the great white way, and see the
bright lights shining we come to
one of
the biggest theaters on
Broadway. The names o f two great
stars in colored lights a foot high
blind us. Yes, we see Mary Beth
TeMaat
and Johnny Dufficy
as
movie stars o f tomorrow.
Whether rain or shine you can
see them on the athletic field giving
all they’ve got to win the game.
Patsy Lundborg in her blue and
white outfit, backs up the boys by
keeping
the grandstand rooting.
Don Milner battles his way through
thick or thin to win that game.
Nothing overpowere their school
spirit.
With rosaries clasped in their
hands and a prayer on their lips
you will see Virginia Urban and
Tom Price kneeling at daily Maas.
Their hearts must be filled with
love for Jesus and Mary and the
Holy Sacrifice of the Maas.
Sitting at a desk in Washington
is a distinguished red-haired gentleman. On his desk is the sign Gen
eral Gene Burkhart, United States
Army. In the outer office sits a
beautiful WAC, Sergeant Margie
Rust, voted first general and first
WAC.
“ An apple for the teacher,” say
Gilbert Marques and Mary Ger
main, “ will always do the trick."
Who cares whether Btudents have
homework or not as long as there
isn’t a fruit ahortage. Mary my
words, you’ll sec them behird a
school desk on the “ receivin" end”
very soon as teachers Germain nnd
Marques.
“ Oh, that man says she,” and “ oh,
that gal saya he." You can say that
again when Johnny Dufficy and
Margie Rust walk paat you on the
Street. They have a neat appearance on which they accentuate the
positive by being tidy and eliminate

Knowing that it was bound to
happen sooner or later, the faculty
was not surprised when Sister Ger
nlai ne, the senior homeroom teach
er, listed the absentees fo r May 3 mind you, it was the entire dass.
O f couree, because o f circumstances beyond the control o f the
dass of '45, Sister M. Aloysius and
Sister M. Germaine got wind o f the
big event long before the seniors
met at the county jail to board the
care and trucks that were to take
them to school for a snake dance
and then to Evergreen for lunch
and to Kittridge for horseback-riding on the annual senior ditch day.

j

The Hub of
The Wheel
“ Clubs Make the School Go 'Round"
With their eyes lifted to the skies
their thoughts fixed on the disuuit horizon, the members o f the
Aeronautic Club are preparing them
selves for the future “ age o f air
planes.”
The President o f this group is
Rudy Cain. Don Smith is vice-president, Marie Rivera is secretary,
and Frank Schumki is treasurer.
Sister Callista, also an air enthusiast, directs this progressive Or
ganization.
A trip to Hayden Field where
many of the dass took a short
flight in an airplane proved a success. The club is planning another
visit to Lowry Field for May 23.
Following in the footsteps of
Barrymore, Bernhardt, and other
great artists of the stage are the
members o f the Flesh and Fantasy
Club which is under the guidance of
Miss Cummings.
Spiritus Magni Caesaris Honor
ar) Club iB quite a pretentious name
for a very exclusive organization.
Only Latin students averaging an
“ A ” in their work are invited to
/
join, and at the present time t h R r r ---sre just fiftccr. members Ia the
Great Caesar’s Ghofts group.
“ Look before you leap,” is the
appropriate motto o f the Leaping
Lizards, the firat-hour biology club.
Through their extensive research
work on the Operation of the F.B.I.,
they are finding that the epitaph,
“ crime never pays,” is very true.
I f you hear Dan McNellis, Buddy
Hoelsken, Miss Cummings or Father
Schwarz “ sniff,” they are not suffering from a lack of handkerchiefs
but just giving the password of
their Beeret organization known to
us lowly Outsiders as the Nose Club.
It seems that only those people with
a nasal projection of at least two
inches are eligible for membership.
Officere are Dan McNellis as Presi
dent, Father Schwarz, vice-president, Miss Cummings secretary and
Buddy Hoelsken treasurer. The spe
cial activity of this club is the offering up to God all their humiliations suffered through their physical
defect.
the negative o f being untidy, voted
two neatest Bulldogs of the year.
Let me introduce to you ihose two
amazing Personalities. You’ ll recognize them when you hear their
hearty laughs and see their pleasant smiles. Yes you guessed it—
I'atsie Lundborg and Don Milner,
top senior Personalities.

There are people who eat so much
com that it begins to pnp out of
their mouths. I f you see Dot Horan
or Walter Light coming at you with
that “ wanta-hear-a-cute-joke look"
in their eyea, you know that some
com field has just been robbed of
its best crop. Oh, their corny jokes!
No poll i3 necessary to judge the
cutest rouple in the school. Three
guesses who and the last two don’t
Count. Greetings, Dot Horan and
Don Milner.

'
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R UJORD FRO m
THE P R D R E
By Falber Carl Schwär*
Let’ s take a quick glance at the
past year. There waa the fighting
championahip Bulldog football team
under Coachea Reed and Allingham,
which captured the atention and respect of the whole «täte and gave ua
a good name throughout the terri
tory- There wa* the lew successful,
yet spinted cage team. which carried the achool name to honor if not
to victory- There waa the rugged
boxing club. which failed t<> take
the parochial championahip by the
slim margin o f a aingle match.
There was the baseball team which
worked hard against tough Opposi
tion to keep St. Joe’» name high in
competitive aport. It wa* a good
year— one in which every individual
on every team waa intent on preserving the tradition of fighting
spirit which has trade-marked St.
Joseph's high school through the
year*.
Next year's team. backed by the
United support of the entire achool,
must carry on that tradition. must
build further on that foundation, to
carry the fighting, pugnacious face
of the Bulldog with honor through
a new seriea of athletic contests—
we trugt to further victory.

Staff C hooses Coach
Of the Season
For Each Sport
The coach of the foothall seaaon.
whoae outstanding record was held
up to its traditional Standard, waa
Colonel Howard E. Reed who tu
tored the St. Joseph Bulldogs to the
undefeated tit'e o f the Parochial
League. Behind the limelight of the
Bulldog»’ succesa waa Sergeant
Bruce Allingham, the Colonel’a able
assistant.
In baaketball the t i t l e goea
nnanimoualy to Sam Jarvi» of Mül
len Home who moulded the Mus
tang five into a amooth-working and
doae-co-ordinating team. The result - of hia hard work were ahown
wh'-n hi* boys brought honte the
title.
“ Sarge” Machende walked o ff
with the honora in boxing. Through
hia untiring and unceasing efforta,
the Parochial League had a successful boxing toumament. Not only did
he look after the entire tournament,
but also turned out a Champion
Boxing club which ahowed much
polish behind hia coaching.
In baseball the blue ribben is
hoiated by Larry Cito o f Annuneiation. With hia brilliant coaching and
knack for handling boys, he haa
brought the team, after one losa,
within a half-game of the league

Tigers N ip
Bulldogs 7-2

W hat Does the
Bulldog M e a n ?

Avenging their defeat at the
hands of the Bulldog» last year. the
Heiy Family Tiger», capitalizing on
solid base hit» and three coatly er
ror«, snowed under the St. Joseph
Bulldog», 7-2, in their annual baaeball game in the Parochial League.
The Tiger» with Louia Hall allowing but five hit», completely handc u ffe d th e weak-hitting Bulldogs,
who had w o « two" previ’oua gamea.
Dufficy. St. Joseph'a stellar ngnihander, allowed ten hit*. atruck out
fourteen. and walked two. Holy
Family took the lead in the aecond
inning with four hita mixed with an
error and a walk for four run» and
never wa* headed as Hall let the
Bulldogs down with single tallies
in the third and fifth frames.

According to Webster a bulldog
ia a d 'g o f the domestic breed.
squat, muacular and known for ita
tenacity. ferocity and pugnacity—
imposaible to let go o f anything in
ita grip’.
According to St. Joseph’s definition, a Bulldog ia a member o f St.
Joseph'* either aa a Student or
alumnu* Thia peraon haa tenaeity
and ferocity, a peraon of aeriouaneaa
»nd o aiety

at lk * r irk t tim »

th *

power to hold when holding ia needed and leniency when auch ia
wanted. a peraon who knowa the
m e a n i n g o f aportamanahip and
shape^ hia life on rulea of the game.
A St. Joe Bulldog Stands up for hia
achool in both good and bad luck.
To a Bulldog a championahip team
in f< tball, baaketball or baseball
exp«~-ed and well followed, but
ia expected and well followed, but
he or she is also following and
fighting with their men in dark
peri< da.
St Joe’a Bulldogs have proved
T o the unwritten and unheralded
the*. traita in high school in ita
aporta of St. Joe, I humbly dedicate
man years o f exiatence and have
thia apace.
eve: gone further to carry w ith
Have you heard of Ray Marqae»,
then. in life the stoutness and
Champ of the Thuasb-Twirler»? In
tena it y o f their achool. On all
a contest held daily in room 12, first
fronta of thia far reaching war they
period, Ray won thumb» down. Not
only did hia thumbs twirl at a 30 ha'“ been honored for bravery.
R.
P. M. ratio, out a* he warmed lojalty, and ferocity in battle.
7 ruly th e Bulldog Stands for Sk
up, he reversed one thumb and still
J.epk .
kept in time.
How about the whittling wonder»?
Our champ is Duck Smith. Aa othera
carved their initiala in dealu. Duck
carved the desk until all that was
Will our Paroke» be able to put
left were the initial». Duck Claims
up a ahow against the Prep» when
as hia ancestor, the white ant
they claah in the annual fray at
(Hungrious Terminus > and »ay» thia
Merchant*' Park on Decoration
is where he acquired hi* skill.
Day? Populär opinion *ay» no, but
They’re down in a crouch, each
it may prove to be wrong when the
waiting eagerly. The clock move», a
l'aroke» unleash their aurpriaea
bell ring», and they’re o ff; around
.gainst the over-confident Prep».
the comer, down the ataira, a quick
Maat people argue that the weak
turn and disappearance into marble
Parochial League batter» will not
hall. Then, a pause for one or two
*>e able to hit the fast pitching of
puffs of the nouriahing weed. a
North’ * Virgil Jeater. But after
quick twirl, a Sprint up the ataira
'aking a look at ßour o f Regia,
and across the grounds to the halfDonovan o f St. Francis, Dufficy of
way mark— Rust’a. Back they turn,
St. Joe, we believe that these boys
now entering the final straightare capabl« of hitting and will hit
awcy and here they com«— the winner, John Milne. makea it to aecond Joster plenty in thia year’s All-Star
game.
year aJgcbra 15 aeconds before the
bell. You »ee, even a »prinling
The Paroke pitching also stark*
conlesl. Thia contest is participated
up favorably against the Prep
in by moat o f the male body of the
hurlera. Jeater o f North !* unschool and the championahip ia doubtedly the best pitcher in Prep
always ehanging hands.
baseball and will be asairted by
To thes« unsung sports, I dip my
lanky Stan Waaaon of Käst and
hat in higheat tribute.
husky Lee Landrum of Manual. But

A

Tribute to the

Unsung

Sports

Y o u r

The Bulldog i\ine in Review
The team of St. Joe’a Bulldogs, again led by the stellar right-handed
John Dufficy, turned up thia year with a good-playing, but weak-hitting
ball club.
The lineup ia aa followa: Mi'ner catcher; Dufficy, pitcher; Karlin at
first, with Joe Ford taking over when the need ariaea; Mattei or Spark man on aecond; Colazzi at short; McNellia at third, and outfielders, Cot
ton, right; Cain, center; Stringer, left, and Utility man, Frank Ruat.
The hitting haa become the Bulldogs' greateat problem with Dufficy
leading the hitters, followed by Cain and Colaxzi. Jim Sparkman, promis
ing freshman, haa fared well in hia pinch hitting which brought the Bull
dogs through victorious in their game with the Gremiins.
AN D T H E BULLDOGS’ GRADUATING ATH LE TES . . .
John Dufficy— the Iriah kid from
Mudville (Barnum) falls in line
with hia brother aa an outstanding
athlete.
Thia man (T ), fresh from eight
years in Presentatior. grade achool,
entered St. Joseph in 1942 and began in the paroke aporta world by
lettering in baaketball as a fresh
man. From then on he lettered in
every aport except boxing; and also
was all-parochial in baseball aa a
sophomore, football and baseball as
a junior and football, baaketball,
and baseball as a senior. He was
S.
S. C. treaaurer during hia senior
year and in all probability will soon
have a steady Position with hia
Uncle Sammy along with hia
brother.
Joe Keelan — Another stellar
senior athlete from North Denver,
who »pecialized in football when
not buzzing around in hia Black
Demon.
Befere obtaining hia Black Demon
model A, hia nidmarne waa “ Model
T Keelan,” due to the ahining blue
model T he drove around in.
Although not o u s t a n d i n g aa
guard. he wa* a steady and dependable player who eould alwaya be
counted on to help when in a tough

Don Smith— When a certain man
around achool anawer» to the name
of Donald Duck, it could be nobody
eise but Don Smith. Don, completing hia fourth year at St. Joe, ia
weii-known and weii-iiked around
the achool. Graduating from S t
Patrick’» grade school. Duck and hia
fellew companions entered S t Joe
and quickly caught the Bulldog
»pirit. In athletic» Don played foot
ball for four yeara and baaketball
for one year. Alwaya a good aver
age Student, Don ia look ing into a
bright future if hia Uncle Sam does
not say, “ I need you.*
Dan McNellia- The hero of thia
»port paragraph i» one o f the best
known of the West Side. He is
President o f both the Student body
and o f the St. J«*eph’s chapter of
The Nose Club. For the past four
yeara thia hunk <«f maaculine charm
haa played hia heart out on the
gridiron, and on the diamond for
two years. Thi» present seaaon
Dan ia holding down the third sack,
and is also the Bulldogs’ relief
hurler.
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the Paroke» have pitcher» that will
come up to, If not »urpaas the prowcsa o f the Preps. S'urely no one can
doubt that John Dufficy will best
Jeater if he has the aame support
that Jester haa. In like minner,
Hall of Holy Family can best Waa*on, and Garland o f St. Francia can
outamart Landrum
Likewiae the Parokes will muster
plenty o f competitioo in the form
of a fast, hard-hittmg, good-fielding
infield and outfo-ld. Among the
»tandouta expected to play are
Jester and Dufficy, Pat Haggerty,
Bob Hwanson, M - ran Craig, Joe
Silver, Fred Rein. Bob Garland.
Louis Hall, Le«- La'.drum, Skip Hal
linan, and Jack Baxter.
The feature game pitting the
Prep» va. the Paroke« will be played
at 3 o’clock. followjag the opener
at 1 o’clock whirh will provide
plenty of baseball thrilla for everyb«aly.

Rudy Cain— Quiet, baahful Rudolph Cain is one of the outstanding s e n i o r s of the year. Although ahy and »eemingly unim
portant around achool, Rudy is a
better-than-average Student and on
the athletic field he loses all hia reaerve and becomes a true, tough
Bulldog. During hia grade achool
yeara, Rudy lived in Barnum from
where he got hia good health and
strong character. He haa put hia
abilities to good uae while at St.
Joe and everybody hopes Rudy will
have good lock in the future years.
Don Milner— A fter two yeara of
brilliant aporta accompliahment at
Fort Collins high. St. Joseph waa
fortunate in being choaen as the
school to be attended by Don Milner.
Don’» build does not reaemble that
of Charlie Atla« because he is not
tall enough. He tipa the scale at
170 pounds and »tanda 5 feet 8
inches in hia stocking feet.
At Fort Collins, Don was a Cham
pion in wrestling, and reached the
quarter final« in the state tourna
ment. He also played football, but
thia waa a aide line until he entered St. Joseph. In hia junior
year Don made aecond team AllParochial tackle and in hia senior
year he real ly poured it on and
made All-Parochial tackle.
While earning thia honor Don also
waa the hero o f the toughest St. Jo
seph game against Regia, by acoring the only pointa and winiung the
game for the Bulldogs by hia eket
playing.
Ray Lengo— Another 8t. Joe ath
lete, who, with the help o f anybod)
who can help him, hopes to graduate
thia year. Thia red headed ruffian
helped make up the line for the St.
Joe'a championahip football team
thia year.
Good luck. Ray. . . .

T H I«*
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Look ing over statistks o f former
yeara, we uncovered certain facta
about the various aporta. . . . In
baseball. St. Joseph ha* led tbe batting average for the last three
yeara with Tom Dufficy, the first
year; l-eo Pfiefer, the aecond year,
and Konnie ( upp. the third—«ach
at the top of the list. . . . Müllen
Home took their first championahip
thia year by copping both tbe city
and atate parochial baaketball cham. Mt. Francis haa proved
by putting one o f the
strongest team* on the gridifon
every year. . . . All parochial leag te
aporta have rated the admiration cf
the city, atate, and region.
Playing in b l u a t e r y cold
weathrr, St. Joseph Bulldogs just
couldn’t get looaened up and
therefore loat to a hrrd-hitting
Regia team. 13-0.
The Bulldog», who in the previous Wednesday defeat vd the
p o w e r f u l Annunciation team,
were no match for the Regia Reda
aa they committed five errors in
the field and went hitless at the
bat.
Gartrell, the Regia sophor.ore
pitcher. had the West Sk? club
handcuffed without a hit and
never was in any aerioua trouble.
Only one St. Joe man reached
third and that on an error.
Thia game finiahed up the aeaaon and left the Bulldogs with a
3-3 average, and they dropped
down third in the standing.

St. Joe to Have
Home Field
A fter taking out four big treea
and aboliahing a baaketball court at
Lincoln Park, S t Joseph will have a
good field for practice and game*.
Already a score board haa been
erected and an excellent 30-foot
backstnp is nearing completion.
Bleacher» have been promised and
lighta for night gamea are to be inatalled in the near future. With the
aid o f a bulldozer, the ground ia in
fine condition. The only drawbsck
ia that left field is a little short.
The field ha* been promiaed to
St. Joseph by the City Recreation
Director. For a long time, S t Joe
ha» been in di re need o f a baseball
field and finally ita dream» have
come true. In paat yeara such field»
a* Fifth and Sherman, Sixth and
T’ »»io c k . and Cedar and Cherokee
„e v e been hoat to the St. Joe nine.
The field haa been achc-duled for
completion by May 20, but war-time
restriction* and ahortage of mate
rial» will probably cause a delay in
the official opening.

Arm Yo« o

Fair Weather Fan
A fair Friday in September; a
noisy, »hoving, jovial crowd had
moved to St. Joseph'* hall for a pep
rally. With the amell of a champion
ahip in their nostrila. thia herd
could go out and watch their team
win. They would then atrut out of
the Stadium admiring their heroes—
thoae were their men, they were be
hind them 100 per cent.
Basketball and the fiush o f the
football championahip brought thoae
fana out again. Aa the going got
tougher, the attendance fall. St.
Joseph ended low in baaketball
standing, and the followera also end
ed low in spirit— that ia the few of
them who saw the last game.
uwcwiii iw* iuiitu uuüiNi mini «
I watch the Bulldog» on the field, I
hear the feeble cheera o f what ia
left of the loyal followera. What ia
the matter with the rest o f these
studenta 7 B u a y ? No. ashamed.
These are the fair weather fana who
do not have enough backbone to follow their achool. Surely there i* a
apirit kindled in them when they
hear St. Joes ia going to enter a
aport. but they cringe because they
do not want people to know that
come from the achool which just loat
a game. That ia too diagraceful!

N e w Sports Editor
Discusses Policies
For Next Year
Flash! Next year’s aport page to
be draatically changed. so aays the
new aporta editor. A t a fireside
chat, thia Uleftted Mortirian plana
to kill the aport page in a manner
which followa and I quote:
“ My friends, I have diagnoaed the
whole setup and decide that we netd
a new five-point reviaion plan; thia
plan will include: (1 ) l ’reviews of
the coming gamea rather than rtviewa. Fana will see how we stack
up againat a team rather than how
a team stacked ua up. (2 ) Expect
unbiased wrileupa — well, w i t h
Dufficy gone thia is only natural.
(3 ) A «ta ff which knowa their
game. (4 ) Polls and contest»— the
paper has been chooaing their own
All-Paroke team»; it is now the
students' turn (by the way, there
will be a poll to decide the moat
populär «port» editor at St. Joe).
(6 ) New, original and planned
make-up; thia ahould incrcase the
readera' Interest 100 per cent and
bring out aa the moat populär page
in the paper the— third page, aa
uaual. Well, it ian't my fault, that’a
the Dog House page.”
Readera, let’a demand these five
pointa.

